2020 NAB SHOW TRADITIONAL TURNKEY PACKAGE

**10’ X 10’ Traditional Turnkey**

Cost: $9,600  
Estimated Savings: $1,251.50

- Includes:
  - Aluminum Silver Metal White Panels
  - 9’ x 10’ Gray Carpet
  - (1) Customizable Header Graphic Panel (Company Name and Logo)
  - (1) Customizable Backwall Graphics Panel
  - (1) Customizable Front Desk Graphic Panel
  - (4) White Shelves
  - (2) Arm Lights
  - (1) 1M Counter with Storage
  - (2) Limerick Stools
  - (1) Wastebasket
  - (1) 500-Watt Outlet
  - Nightly Booth Cleaning

**10’ X 20’ Traditional Turnkey**

Cost: $19,200  
Estimated Savings: $2,699.44

- Includes:
  - Aluminum Silver Metal White Panels
  - 9' x 20' Gray Carpet
  - (1) Customizable Header Graphic Panel (Company Name and Logo)
  - (1) Customizable Backwall Graphics Panel
  - (1) Customizable Front Desk Graphic Panel
  - (6) White Shelves
  - (3) Arm Lights
  - (1) 1M Counter with Storage
  - (2) Limerick Stools
  - (1) 36” x 30” Soho Café Table
  - (2) Diva Chairs
  - (2) Wastebaskets
  - (1) 1000-Watt Outlet
  - Nightly Booth Cleaning

**Notes:**
- Price includes exhibit space and Traditional Turnkey Package.
- Unlimited Material Handling is an added feature for all Exhibitors who purchase indoor exhibit space at NAB Show (including those that purchase or upgrade to a Turnkey Package). This is added a flat rate of $3.85 per sq.ft.
- Turnkey Packages must be contracted with NAB by March 23, 2020.
- Additional furnishings and amenities can be ordered through the appropriate vendor.
- Upon purchasing the Traditional Turnkey Package, the exhibitor will receive a confirmation email with details for ordering additional furnishings, if desired. However, note that there can be no substitutions to furniture included with the Traditional Turnkey Package.